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No 97.] B)i L L. [1863.-2nd Sess.

An Act to provide for the preservation of standing timber.

W HEREAS in most of the old counties of Canada, the inhait:ants Prtmb:e.
experience serious difficulty in obtaining wood for fuel and bu:ld,

ing purposes, and whereas it is advisable to profit by past experi nce,
and to adopt measures while there is yet time, to prevent the inhabi

5 tants of new Townships from being subjected to similar inconveniences:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts a follows :

1. Whenever it shall bc considered expedient to ercet into a Town- nee-e o'
ship, any certain extents of the waste lanis of the Crown in this Pr'- w°"If" 'O

10 vince, it shall he the duty of the Commissioner of Crown Lands to s t inPir..
apart in such Township a reserve of wood land which shall form at t .
least one q of the superficial area of such Township,
and the linits whereof shall be fixed and defined at the time -of the
erection of snob township.

15 2. Such reserve may be in a single lot, or divided into several lots Su..h , ,,e
according to circumstances; in the case of the division of the said re- i'r b· di.

serve into several lots, no one bf such lots shall coutain less than one 'ide'.
thousand acres.

3. And to provide for the diffieulties which might arise respect.ing A. to d a i
20 the rights and duties as between neighbours (droite de v.iis.nage-, ,* Ife"i-3 C.

(découverts, fences, ditches, and all others) which the inhabitants resid-
inag on the lots contiguous to such reserve, might claim, the patents of
the lots sEo situat shaI contain a condition binding the proprie-
tors, tenants or occupants of such lots to renounce for ever anyAclaim

25 to all rights and duties as between neighbours, (droits de voisinage) and
ai reduction shall be made in the selling price of such lots in considera-
tion of the disadvantages which might resulit from the preceding provi-
sion, whenever it shall be just and necessary te-make such reduction.

4. The reserve shall be inalienable, and no wood shall be eut there- Reserve ina-
30 on until it shall have been disposed of as provided by the following section. lienable.

5. As soon as the new township shall have'been organized into a To belon- to
Municipality according to law, the reserves shall become the exclusive Munici:.aliy.
property of the municipal corporation for -the benefit of all the inhabi-
tants of the Municipality.

35 6. The municipal corporation shall not have the right of alienating .ights of Xo-
such reserves, nor any part thereof, nor of permitting the clearing nalay.
thereof, nor of selling the timber or the right of cutting timber thereon,
but such reserves shall be used solely to provide the inhabitants the
said township with wood for their own proper use only, but never for.

40 purposes of trade.
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o:cn to 7. The Municipal Council of each township shall, as occasion may
mrake hy-laws require, make such by-laws as they shall deem necessary to regulate
regprctn the manner in which the inhabitants shall provide themselves with wood
lut1gc. from the said reserves.; such by-laws of the said Council indtming

each year the spot on which the wood shall bc eut for that yeµr, the 5
seasou during which it it shall bc cut and removed, the .quantite and
kind that each inhabiiant shall be entitled to cut, and everything which
it shall be important to seule, in order to ensure a supply of woon to'
the inhabitants of such townships by means of cuttings regulated in 10
the proportion to the requirements of the inhabitants of such township,
in such proportion as will allow of such regulated cuttings being made
yearly and for ever.

In case Muni- S. And in the case of the subdivision of such Municipality into two
c pality be or more separateMunicipalities, thé said reserve shall be divided between
divided. Buch new Municipalities in proportion to their extent, and in the man.5

ner which shall be most advantageous to all.


